## Syndrome Category: SC-01: 01
### Attachment-Based Parental Alienation (Narcissistic)

### Parent-Child Conflict Code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Origin:</th>
<th>PCC-05: 02</th>
<th>Family Systems Strain; Child Triangulation – Parent-Child Coalition Against a Parent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Factors:</td>
<td>PCC-00: 02</td>
<td>Empathic Failure; Parent – Narcissistic Failure of Parental Empathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCC-04: 01: 01</td>
<td>Parent Vulnerability; Parent – Withdrawn/Disengaged; Emotionally Distant, Disengaged, Neglectful</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Modifiers
NP; TC; M; CG; R Narcissistic Parenting; Terminal Course; Malice, Chronic Grievance – Absent Forgiveness; Revenge

## Syndrome Category: SC-01: 02
### Attachment-Based Parental Alienation (Borderline)

### Parent-Child Conflict Code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Origin:</th>
<th>PCC-05: 02</th>
<th>Family Systems Strain; Child Triangulation – Parent-Child Coalition Against a Parent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Factors:</td>
<td>PCC-00: 02</td>
<td>Empathic Failure; Parent – Narcissistic Failure of Parental Empathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCC-04: 03</td>
<td>Parent – Intrusive Hyper-Anxious Parenting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Modifiers
NP; TC; M; CG; R Narcissistic Parenting; Terminal Course; Malice, Chronic Grievance – Absent Forgiveness; Revenge
PCC-00: Empathic Failures

01 Child/Parent – Normal-Range Expressions of Individual Differences Creating Minor Breach-and-Repair Sequences
02 Parent – Narcissistic Failure of Parental Empathy
03 Child – Child Insensitivity and Empathic Failure

PCC-01: Situational Factors

01 Child - Captivated by an Object of Desire
02 Child – Resistance to Unpleasant Activity
03 Child – Resistance to Stopping Pleasurable Activity
04 Child – Resistance to Transition
05 Child – Wanting Affection
06 Child – Response to Parental Discipline
07 Child – Stress-Related Emotionality/Behavioral Dysregulation

PCC-02 Child Vulnerability Strains:

01: Child – Autism-Spectrum Vulnerability
02: Child – Behavioral Over-Activity
03: Child – Motivational-Behavioral Impulsivity
04: Child – Anger Regulation Challenges
05: Child – Anxiety Regulation Challenges
06: Child - Fragile Child Regulation

PCC-03 Child/Parent Vulnerability Strains:

01: Child/Parent – Attachment Insecurity
02: Child/Parent – Temperament Goodness of Fit
03: Child/Parent – Motivational Differences
   01: Parent Task-Oriented – Child Bonding-Oriented
   02: Parent Authority-Oriented – Child Independence-Oriented

PCC-04 Parent Vulnerability Strains:

01: Parent – Withdrawn/Disengaged
   01: Emotionally Distant, Disengaged, Neglectful
   02: Over-Sad Disengaged Parenting
02: Parent – Inflexible/Rigid Parenting
03: Parent – Intrusive Hyper-Anxious Parenting
04: Parent – Anger Dyscontrol in Parenting
05: Parent – Physically Assaultive Parenting
XX: Parent – Sexually Assaultive Parenting

PCC-05: Family Systems Strains

01 Family – Child Triangulation – Parental Coalition Against Child
02 Family – Child Triangulation – Parent-Child Coalition Against Parent
03 Family – Problematic Family Transition

Modifiers:

AP: Antisocial Pathology
   The parent-child conflict evidences antisocial pathology

CG: Chronic Grievance – Absent Forgiveness
   One or both parties to the parent-child conflict maintain a chronic grievance toward the other party which is asserted to be “unforgivable”

TC: Terminal Course
   The parent-child conflict has mutated into a form that terminates the parent-child relationship

M: Malice
   The parent-child conflict evidences a desire to inflict injury

NP: Narcissistic Parenting
   Parenting evidences narcissistic or borderline personality organization

R: Revenge
   The parent-child conflict reflects a desire to revenge past conflict or perceived injustice

SAC: Substance Abuse - Child
   The parent-child conflict emerges from or is exacerbated by child substance abuse factors

SAP: Substance Abuse - Parent
   The parent-child conflict emerges from or is exacerbated by parental substance abuse factors
### Appendix 1: Coding Forms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Syndrome Category:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Parent-Child Conflict Code**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Origin:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Secondary Factors:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

|  |  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Modifiers</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>